There is no greater wonder in the progress of science than the change that has taken place during the last hundred years in the matter of therapeutics. We 
In conclusion, for we are at the border of the space accorded to us, the late researches that have been conducted on the effects of alcohol, nitrite of amyl, and some other substances, upon the rapidity of the motion of the heart, afford us a knowledge as immediately practical in the treatment of disease as it is theoretically useful for the final study of the classification of medicines according to their simple and acknowledged physiological intention.
The work of the past hundred years of therapeutical science and art has not been work misspent. The art has been at times cowardly, at times fitful, at times perverse, at times angry, at times fanciful and dilletante, at times firm and serious, and at times apparently hopeless?an art without a science. Lately the art has submitted to follow the science; but with the most prosperous gale of science to fill its fullest sail, it must be content to proceed slowly, obstacle upon obstacle rising in its way.
Our pharmacopoeias still show how beggarly is the approved standard of healing physic. Our still existing great schisms, and the fanatic faith that sustains them, still indicate how little the public is prepared to follow the real leaders in the process of cure, and how profoundly it relies on dogma rather than on knowledge purged of dogmatic assertion.
We who would advance must, therefore, not only advance boldly under difficulty, but must conquer our own doubts, by perfecting still our knowledge, lest our doubts be traitors to our cause.
